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✓OL LXJlt NC

!Peace Picketers
,Decla1·ed Innocent
I

Twr, L'RI facull·, mcnibt:rE iu ~eparate altercatio'l: v,1th
and Ii. formtr student -.,ere de local police who tried to k l'p
1 clarl'd innotC'llt lasL Thursday ol lhern
ms,dc lhe cor<lon Dr.
ch~r.,es of dt,ordcrly condud Ra) Jck and ilR u111dcnt1he<1
1 and oli•tructtng pnh,·e of!Jcn; mJn scuffled and ~true!:
each
durmg a !'Pace denion~tr;,tion other as Dr. Rayack wai; ta~1:n
.I ul} 27 when Vice f• resident into custody. and lllr Allan · as
Hubert H Humphro.'\' spoke :it seizt:d after he reported!) sho,a '·)Iarine Fruntiers Confn ed thr,,ugb t110 officer~ L1 an
ence' here.
atternr,t to l,•a\e the cordu,,.
Judi:e Walter R Orme hnndThe three meu wen• he:d med d,)11·11 his \ l'rdict alter ha~ ing s,d., Pastore for a 1•·hdc thco
,tutlied tor O\cr three •1ccks ,1 taken, handcuff~'<.!. t,, t' e .:,uth
transcript of the trial. which Kmgsto\<n police station.
~nded in fourth D1Str1ct Court,
During the trial, the defense
Wc,t Kmg,ton, August 29
attorney. lllilton St:inzler, atThe thret: defendant, 11 ere Dr tempted to show thc,t the police
Elton Raynk, 42, of 130 O.ik- I
I Continued on page 9 1
dale Dr , PeaC-l' Dalt!. Dept o'
Economics. Prof John P ;\Jur.
phy. _2~ or 21 Forliu !ld, Kings
ton, mstructor ol Philosophy at
lhe FRI Sl•mml'r Se;;~ion,· and
.!oho X. ,\llan, 24, of Old Post I
C(jllll"eS
Road., W~kdil'ld. a graduat,.,
last June.
Tht: char~••s had been pres01'
res Bllell
5<-d br South Kin~stown police.
..
who, with Stale police and s~
Because 1t 1s felt that studcnts
cret s.,n ice off1cials, had help- 1are wo~king to no more than
ed lo set up and oversee a cor- their m1n1mum canac1tr under
doned area insidt.' which picket- the rrese?t gradua~ srsteru,
crs werl! to st.iv while the vie,, ,John J. Kupa. PTl!.sidenl of the
presid~nt was in the vicinity
'Facult): Senate, has annoll!~~ed
!\Ir. llumphrc) spoke in th,, that this ''dan!!erous system 1;
llemori,1 I L"nion, entering and bemg replaced
by u111form
lc:1nn::: at the rr::iin entrance Jrade reqmrements.
near the Ram·s Den. and the
Instead of the familiar 1.50
pickt•ters were :i,si~ned lo an and l.6i of the first two semesarea across Lower Colleg,: Rd .. lcrs,_ all new slltdenls are no_,v
lo the r1gl1t of the main entranee f required lo attam and m,11nta1e
o{ Pastore HaU
a 2.0 average for all e1~ht seEach of the defendants was I
(Cont.mued on page 11)
alleged lo haH been involwd

I

I
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SCHOOL SPIRITS: Sigma Kappa's annual toast to freshmen c;ime at this year's

FREEK DAY:

New Grading
R
.
-?.O
F F }

Rhody Night, held Friday in Keaney Gym.

--------------------------

SNAP~
by Donna-Jean White

tumbling like bo\1-ling fraternity and sorority goveroI Greeks
pins.
I iog bodies.

Freshm<>n
yellin"
"We're
.
number one," threw "away their
beanies alter winning a maxi•
tug-ol-war against fraternity
ands
I
b
F
k
orori Y mem t>rs on ree
Day Saturday.

I

Ray Rainville, Sachems mod.
.
era tor, declared.
lhe wmner_
to
be the f~eshme?_ in the _sma_shmg
photo fllUSh . . ::iachems, seiuor
honorary society, go\ems the
leogth ol time the (r.,~hmen
must wear their beanie,.

I

I

The lug-?f-war. 11nded a series
of gamesblowing,
mcludmgwheelbarrow
sack race~.
balloon
and baby
bottle_ feeding contests. The 75 wmners were
awarded prizes such as \'o·rn's
Halloween masks and Old 5raici
games.

I

The ,'ictory was a little qucs"Freek, ' a combioation of
A block dance was held on the
tionable, howe\er. The 100 ,·ard the word. s "freshmen"
aod IGeotran cet dterrac~ htofF Ktea~e),'
.
.
'
,
ym a ur ay 111g . ea unng
rope w1lh a tensile strength of "Greek, was the name of tbe music 5 by the Van Goghs, the
some 9,IJOO po1mds snapped and day, sponsored by the Tnterfra- , dance attracted some 900 fresh-

;•~:(:::~"•;•:~:~::~Co;-:~;:t" ~~•;';::~:;:~e

I

I
Lan1berfs ~c:oop"
Has (~ompetition:

Abolish All Class Officers

The Student Senate E xttcttti1·e voted unanimously lo hold thc l' The URI Bookstore will be
Cornmittce submitted a bill at URI Accountiug office rcsponsi• meeting with some local comMo_nday ni~ht s Seuat.: mn,lin,,: ble for what the Senators con- petition now lhal a new co-opWh1ch, if adopted, would abolish sider lo be ac<'ounlmg errors
erati\'e bookstor<: has openl'd up
au class olli<•l·S and turn ri,er The Executhe Committee al- just off campus.
t~e tradiltonal dut11,s of clas, ul so voted to 11•11 student ','lab
Lambert's Book Shop. one of
ftccn; to the ~ennte :md the foes" to he-Ip pay of! the drhcil, two stort:s owu..d by ,foseph E, 1
l\fen1orial Lnion Boarct of Di- with regular S~nat,• lund, to Lambert, has lakt•n root 10 the
t,•clors,
mala· up for what-,, er balance Kingston Inn, 1320 Kingstown
lhc bill 0 which will be studied rcmams.
Rd. The store, llr I.amb,•rl /
L). th,- I e islatil ,. Affair,, l'nm- Plans ore in lhe works for a .<aid recently is patlern,,d afl-,r
rnntce btefore rc~cl11ng the S"n-, pub!Jc hcarmg in the l'nion Rall- (and was ,el up with !ht• hdp
alt' floor , has been pn,mpted in room io discuss the proposed of) the Hanan! l.'nh·en,Hy
Nrt by 11 $1,li3 budg<:l ddicit abuhlion or Clas, ofltnrs but "Coop."
lcH by the Cla,s of 1!l6i Al no datc has been cousidcred as
Mr Lambert dalrns 3,501,
Mondays mcclin
thr F,·ccu• 1vct.
titles in stock, both hard and /
11\ e Curn rnillee rcportt:d 11 had · Two ol last }e;,r'$ das~ of- soft-corer, aod he ,:iys mo.;t
~ ficer clcct1ons will apparcully >vii .,0 ,er books, if not on tlw
A ROUNDUP
be declar~d inn1li1I. it wa, , racks, can be i:OIIP11 h orn bis
learned Monday 111 •ht, due to distributor in !rum fuur tu ~c, en
Of the Summer's
two written ,·omplamts that thc dnvs. liard-co,c•r books, he· said .
111
. , .
winocn; ot th,· _01
ques; I take som,·whal loni;s,r - abvut
oct1v1ties appears
tiou
were. \lorkmg : 11 th e polL two \\t•cks or so
1
wh.Hc \ollni; -..as
prol(ress.
URI'; Bouk.fon· hJs ~omc
on page 4,
Tht-re "as no men hon of the
FRESHMAN .ind FRIEND : Rick Uns.,r's diary of Nu,
~
(Continued on va,,e 11)
(Continued on i,agc to
Student W&ek .ippears on P•se 3.

I
I
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1'r;dfic Lmrs illodifie(l:

Art Council Series Concerts

Police Head To Announce

To Be Presented This \""ear

Changes As Year Goes On

Concerts by Benny Goodman. will higbhghl a seri~s of !i\'c
clarinet 1azzist, and Eileen F'ar- prcscnt-atfon, at URI this y.,ar
rell Metropolitan op,·ra star sponsored b,·
th<' fine Aris

I

Th<' campus polkc force may ond 1tmc o(fenders for spci,dmg
undergo maJor changes in it~ will h~'.''' their case r_e,•1e.w<1d by
opi,r:itioos this fall under the the ~nn·ers1ty _Trafft<' Co~1m1t·
dir..ction of .Joseph A Oxley. tee with a possible canccllmg of
as,t to the ckan of student~ and the parkiui: permit the result:
rctcully appoinh-d clireclor of Other changes 111dudc :t ::;15
i,-,,uritv. Mr. Oxlc:,. ii 25-ycar, fint! for failure lo report to the
, c1,•ra,; of the FIH said he' police within Z4 hours o[ receipt
would inlroduc,· the change, as ol a while> courtesy tickcl and a
ht> disfo,·crs 3 Dl'<'d tc,r them C'areful spelling 0111 of which
"When 1hl· time comes for rt,ads fall under campus regula·
dwni;c, students 1dll be notified lion,:.
about a wcc>l- in advance ,o that
The possibility
of
major
till' chan~~ will be fresh in lh<'ir changes in the campus police
minrls wh<'n it goes into cffrct " was fir,I propo~cd bv Dr. F.
he ~~id.
Don James tins summer
'·I am not inkrt',k<l in talkChanges May Be Big
ing 11011 about a changc that
i\lr Oxlc>· may suggest •·tarwill ,wt go rnto effect until Dec- reaching changes" according to
ember, .. he ~aid. "I hclic\'e ii i5 Dr, James.
i n lhe best interests o[ the slu.\Ir Oxley was appointed di•
dents to anoouncc these changes redor o( security to improve exas we go along."
isling security on rampus. Dr.
P arking Rules Changed
James said.
lllr O~lcy said he would lik"
"Mr Oxley's e,-pc,ricoce with
to <'811 students attention at this the FBI makes him qualified
time to changes in the parking tor this purpose." Dr. James
regnlations. He cited 1-1 changes said this summer. "It is hoped
io these regulations, asking ,tu- he will use his training to give
dents to pay particular atten• new methods to the existing
t ion to a clause stating that sec- force."

j

Twiggy's Sandwich House
42 BEACH ST.
Opposite Casino Theatre
OPEN: FRI., SAT., SUN., 11 a. m . to 1 p. m.
Featuring:

¼ lb. ROAST BEEF SANDWICH
ON TOASTED ROLL

79c

Dr James said he senous Y
Council.
doubts that the university police
B<"nny Goodm;in will play at
will b<' gi,,en the pow"r of ar•
Kean.,y Gym oa ilonday, Oct.
rest. He said administralivej 1\ , ~o Ulino30 and Miss Farrell "" April 19.
pcr,onocl would rPcousicler that
( .C U
e
A Scan o·c:,scy play, "Picmattler i1 ~Ir. Oxlcv rccom-1
tures 111 the Hallway," Les Balmends lhllt the force· lie g1n·u
lets Alricains, a dandn~ troupe
arrest !X'Wtr
Dr. Porter S. Wood, associate from Guinea and the French NaDoubts Arrut Power
professor of accounting and bus• tional Orchestr,, in roncer1 will
lllr, o,ley sakl he \l'OIJld an• iness law aod chairman of the ·1 round uut the Arts Series The
nounce such a change if and accountin~ department.
has ' French Nation:,! Or('hc~tra will
when he feels il i5 nP.cessary.
been appoin1ed for a one-year play Od. 2 whit~ the AfTican
While ~Jr. Oxley will direct term a~ chairman of the .Natioo- Ballet perform~ Nov. 27 and the
security, Chit'! Edward .J Ryao al .\ccounting Carr~ers Couucil, Sean O'Casey play ruos March
will remam as head oC th,• force
27 • 29.
It is believed that the pr-,senl 17 it was announced today.
Dr. \\'c,ocl ~aid the main objecThe Arts Council is presently
man force will be expanded.
live of th" council is to ''attract running a sub>cription camDr. James and Thomas L more of the better qualified paign. offering the five attracGreen. dean o( students, Saicl h.igh school students to careers tions for SS. a 50 per ceut saving
Ibey ""re oppo,;ed al this lime in accountiog by pooling the re- from individual event tickets.
to givmg the university police sources of the council's seven Tickets are available at the
the power oI arrest.
sponsorini: organizations."
\Yatsoo House.
JO MPH Limit S.t
Besides th.- nev: speeding regulations and $15 .. bite-ticket
fine, other changes in the uoiversity traffic regulations are·
studenl.s must regi$ter their
CATCHING YOUR FIRST COLD
cars annually ratber than upoo
arrh·al, a special sticker \\ill
be issued for molorcycl~s. the
ABOUT NOW - - maximum speed in parking lots
has been set al 10 mph, passing
is prohibit.ed on all caropu,
THINGS WILL GET WORSE
roads and pedestrian crossings,
vehicles with student permits
v:ill not be allowed to drive
Plan A Christmas Vacation Now
through staff parking lots and
regulations f.,r to'wing areas
ba\'e been spelled out more
Coll
MIAMI
clearly
Small lots around residence
ALLAN GELBER
NASSAU
halls are reserved for unassig11.
ed staff permits and the right
BERMUDA
side of the loop in Fraternity
Road will ha \'e a 15-minute
parking limit day and nit:ht. according to the new regulations,

Prof.

1\J>pointe(l

------------------------

783-5432

Junior Si%e SSc
Table Counter and Take Out Service

WELCOME
Class of 1971
TIHE UJN~VIE~S~TrY

BOOKSTORE
STORE HOURS
MON .-FRI - 8 :45 A. 1\.4 -5 !15 P. 1\.4
SAT - 8:45 A. M.-12:00
·

THf GI ACON, URI
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J)iary Of A J~reslnnan
uav's 11tliv1t1e,
•i·ucsdny th" Edu,•.ilion fln!u
l'r1tlay, ,c:;,.Jll<'mb,•r 15th, I Ur• Hank a lest given In ,ee hnw
rncd ut !he l lll\'ersily nl Rhod<' much Wt! kn, 11· about ourselves,
Jsland al :.l o dol'k :mu was was IJk,·11 by all 1-"rc~hnu,n. 'l'wo
~,11111 embarked on my Fn•sh of th1: qu<·Sllons ask,id,
"Can
man year. Although bew1ll'hcd, vou mix II drv mart111i." and.
bolh,11111 and ,·onfused I mun ;,Should wom.cn
b<• draft.
aged lu <un 1H• the fir,t dar's ,·d ?" were undoubkdly answer•
tud1uu~ 1i11,•-11p of spccchcs, ed •·yes" by all th,· males
$pcedws, and more spceclu:s
Following this was llw AsAu. ~l'!'o~t uncndi11g barr,,g,•. 01 ·social ion of Women Students'
wcll,wishmg, ,•cboed throu~h Hour whkh for somt: reason 1
Keaney Gym, and as lhe ni!!ht failed lo attend. In lhe evening
"''or~ on, llci;,10 lo fall on deal 1a <'Onn•rl b,, the Rhod1< bla11d
ear, as lhc' m.a.1orit.)· of. the Z•lJO I Philharmom;'. Orchestra, supnew ~tudcuts shilled JU lbetr poscdly attended by all Fresh~eats and a,k.,d for ~~rnc relief, men. e 11ded the five-day New
from lhe boredom, F',nally we Student Week Program,
wcie di.snusscd and all return- 1 am still trving to figure out
e<l to cramped '.ruartcrs in the the purpose of the convocation
dorm,tonc,. or 10 some cases, held Wednesday morning. Ao•
our own homes.
other half hour of speeches,
~alurday, the most hectic J seemingly repetitious from the
day of the \I eek, bt>gau with an week's previous gatherings, was
added relief, as all students somehow useless.
were addressed by their deans,
Initially classes began at the
at the academic counscllin1: ses- stroke of 2 and all were off try.
sions, on !ht: major aspects of ing desperately to locate build•
college life Although many stu• ings and classrooms in order to
dents left more confused than gel a seal. because the comput•
e\'er, it was a pleasure to be er goofed again and placed 150
told sornelhing
worthwhile. students in a room holding 100.
Shortly came registration, the l'\'e also found it impossible
most unbelit'vable hassle ever to get from Keaney Gym to the
originated anywhere. Student Fine Arts Center in five minutes
after studcmt weaved through unless I run; and then I miss
the complicated maze. each hop- half the class because I'm trying the person before him was ing to catch my breath. How
going the right way. Altogether they can rig a schedule which
l spent an hour and emerged calls for six classe:, one day,
carrying all ,orts of goodies, and only one class for Ihe next
more perplexed than ever.
is beyond me.
Meanwhile another turmoil
I suppose as time goes on.
could be found at the bookstore everything will fall into the
as everyone flocked to purchase groove. Now most of my time
his essential materials which I is spent trying to orientate myproved lo be more expensive self to my schedule, and the
than expected.
days are far from boring.
The price of 1he books didn't
Sooner or later it will begin
seem to curb the rush. however, to roll along until the end of
as the lines formed to the back the semester, but for now, I'm
of the· store and remained so UO• still trying to figurt! out what's
ti! dosing time. Thankfully, the going on.
barbecue scheduled for thal - - - - - - - - - - - - night was cancelled for some
reason. or. that too cou!d have
de,·eloped into another riot.
j
'
But soon the day calmed down
and new friendships were estab- L.,
f
lished at a dance held on the
tennis courts. A most welcome
change.
College seniors preparing to
Sunday dawned with a late' teach school mav take the Nasleep by those who were tired 1tional Teacher Examinations on
and church services for all who any of the three different test
were religious. Today was a dates announced today by Edu•
de,i~tion from the week's past cational Testing Service, a non•
actl\:1ties as the Rutgers Uni- profit, educational organization
Yers1ty Glee Club performed which prepares and administers
for. the college. At night a film this testing program.
ent_,Ued "The Visit" was shown,
New dates for the testing of
which could ha\'e used a more prospecti\'e teachers are: Feb1«as1ble plot.
n1ary J, April G, and July 6,
~cing one of lhe !cw who re- '1968. The tests will be given at
cc!ved a perfect schedule, I nearlr 500 locations throughout
failed to take part in the cur- the United States, ETS said.
riculum counseling at Rodman
Results of the Nallonal Teach•
Rall on Monday. Later, a stu- er Examinations are used by
dent panel on academic affairs many large school districts a~
alt~ou;.:h attended by few, was one of several factors in the
quite mformath·e, as we gained selet'tion of new teachers and
some insight into coJlcge life I by several states for certificafrom the students view point. tion or licensing of teachers.
The Beanie Bounce -a Who's : Some colleges also require all
Who dance where all students i seniors preparing to teach lo
became freshmen, ended this : lake the examinations.
by Rick Enser

I

I

Three Dates Set

Ir or T eac}1ers T. es

Here's the mean one. Honda
Scrambler 160. Designed mean
and rugged for rough riding, sharp
and cool for the campus. Clean,
perfectly balanced for easy handling.
And Honda's dependable OHC
4-stroke engine delivers up to 116 mpg.
Performance? Speeds up to 75 mph.
Initial price, upkeep and insurance are
impressively low. Parking? No problem.
Make the scene at any of Honda's 1,800
dealers. Take a safety demonstration ride.
Watch for the Scrambler 160. You'll agree
it's a mean machine-at a lowdown price.

I

Lutheran Association of Students
ADVENTURES OF THE MIND"
THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 28th
7:00 P. M.
Room 316
Memorial Union
ALL STUDENTS WELCOMED!!

HONDA

11

Shapes the world of wheels

,

St-t the, •·tn-.isibh Circleu COior Mm ot )'OUI lout Mondi de1ttt. Pick up• color ~~~u~
Nltl)- l>Omphlel, o, .,fote: Atnttou,n Hondo l'lotor Co,, In,, 0.pt. C·P, llo• W, ~•den•, C1ht, 90247, 0 9 •.
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About 4000 Students at URI

th
bcgan late in AuguSt , more ao
three months behi nd schedule.
The Hall will probably be rec l\-1
opened ne"' April O • ay.
Chancellor Appointed
As the summer drew _to a
close, Lawrence E. Dennis a

I

1
Five Pl~ys P resented
to 5eek a solution to the $6,400
f
The Theatre Compan:, of Bos- damage to the campus ro~,
ton was 00 campus for the sum- \'andalism in the .last academic
mer, presenting five plays in , year The comm1ttce fa1l~d t?
the Union including n U. S. make any recommendations Ibis
premiere of "Tanf?o.' a Polish summer altllough hoped to
pla"
early this fall.
, b~
, Slawomi Mrozek.
Dr. F . Don James assumed
Films Being Ma~
was one of the most rain-filled his positinn as actin1; president
The university began compelsummers in Rhode Island his, ol URI in August At one point, iog with Hollywood on a small
tory.
Thornton B. :\lcClure, vice pres- level as it began work on 10
almost 4,000 was rcach~d in lwo id~nt for business affairs and educational films on fishing. The
URI io each session, about 1,500 budget officer. was acting pres• films are to be completed by
arr regular URI undcrgradu• ideni as \'acations le[t atlminis· next July.
Mc<
lrati\'e oWces all but empty.
Mrs. Bertha C. Waring ended
A kcrnote addre,.s by Hubert ~Ir. l\leClure acted a, president 17 years at URI as program coH. Humphrey, \'ice presicl!-nt, when \'ice President Humphrey ordinator of the Uniou last
1 month when she retired. She is
highhl!hted lhf' summer. lib spoke.
visit brou~ht o,·cr 400 in\'itcd
The l'nh·ersity's newl}• est.lb- succeeded by i\lrs Eleanor M .
guests to the university to at- fished Vandalism
Committee Carlson.
wnd a Marine Fronliers Con- met se,•eral times this summer
Repair work on Edwards Hall
!erence. The July 2.th ,·isil
gave rise to the arrest of faculty
members and students. Thal
storv is co\'ered elsewhere.

-~ combined enrollment o I.
almo,t, 4.000 was reached in two
~essions held this summer at
URI according to Eugene R
Wiseman, assistant to the dean
·
· whaI
<'I summer sessions.
m

· On&-Fourth Unfit?
At the beginning of the sum-

mc•r, a story in the E\'enin~
Bulletin declared that one-fourth
of lhe students at UR I ;ire academically unfit and attributed
lhe finding to the Faculty Senate .John J. Kupa, chairman of
the Senate, vigorously denied
lhe ston•'s validity claiming it
was the result of a reporter·~
mi5underslandins:
of parliamentary procedure. Dr. Kupa
who succeeded Dr. William R.
Ferrante as Senate head. said
the report was placed on file
with the recommendation that
tbe committee be given the
same charge ne, t year.
Dr. Kupa said the story dcm•
onstrated "a disregard for accurate reporting.
"This story was literally dug
out of the wastebasket of the
uninrsity Faculty Senate," he
,aid.
A \'ietnam Summer pro1ect
which involved o,·er i.000 nationally according to the Collegiate Press Service found a
group of about 30 supporters on
campus. The group sponsored a
series of "peace discussions"
and distributed anti-war literature on campus all summer.

'Other An1erica'

Topic of Union
foffee Hour

THE BEACON, URI
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career executive in higher education, was named the Cirst
chancellor of Rhode Island' s e.oJat
1ege e d uc au·on svstem
•
a sa1.
ar" of $30,000 a year, lhe high.
,
est salary, purportedly, of any
public olliciaI in the s tate.

CLASS OF '71
The Blue Key Society invites you to
stop in and browse at

CLUB 71
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28th
12-4:00 P. M.

UNION BALLROOM

LAMBERT'S BOOI( SHOP
KINGSTON INN

Just off Campus

KINGSTON, R. I.

-

KINGSTON~S NEW BOOK SHOP

• HARD-BOUND BOOKS • PAPER-BOUND BOOKS
• CHILDREN'S BOOKS
NOTES • OUTLINES • STUFF

"IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT

W'Al\'TED - 3000 STUDENTS
JOIN THE COOP -

College students do not undcrslllnd the "Other America' ol
the poor, the Rev Ht'nry Shel•
ton, director of the Catholic Inner t;ity Centc>r ID l'rQvidencc,
a '·drop in" center for drop
outs, said Thursday.
Speaking at the first "Contemporary AmericJ Series" coffe.e hour in the Memonal lJnioo
Browsin& Room. Father Shelton
uid that most Americans, in,
eluding st11dent~, can 1u1t understand the problems ol lhc poor
t..te<'ause tt,cy h .. ve no expcr i<:nce v.11h povnty Minor1t1cs,
he saicJ are "lar ri:movcd"
from iociety
The poor f-'attu,r Shdlon said,
must be "helped to help themulvct1." H" c1led Joh lrairnng
and the rcsultmg incrca~c 1n
)c,t, opportunitie,;. a~ one dfec•
In;, mu1ms of turbing punrly
HOUrtS AT KINGSTON
in Am~1<:a.
l,hru,r,ty 1r,,ups h•• ,Irr NI DAILY 9:00 A. M . TO 6 :00 P, M .
mu I hare in lt,c d••cl~i,ms ol TUES & THUIIS. 9:00 A. M . TO 9 :00 I', M
lh, <'hurch arid i;:uv,, m m•·nt or
CLOSED SUNDAY
,
J!IDllat,,,ns I'. tu,·h I ry to lwlp
TEL. 7 89-6040
tb 1· m m ordtr to m~u,t,m lhc1r
d1,:,c;,I y and t-lf r,, J>f"C(

$1.00 -

WE'LL GET IT !"

~ O EXPERIENCE NEEDED
PATRON.4GE REFUND

SAVE \VITO SERVICE!
Our Two Stores, Kingston ond Wickford, Are
Dedicated To Serving You.

NEW WINTER HOURS
HOURS AT WICk FORD
DAIL y 9:00 A. M TO 6:00 P. M ,
MON & FRI - 9:00 A , M . TO 9:00 f'. M ,

CLOSED SUND.4 Y
TEL. 294•3285
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hallowed tradition
of "pinning" a girl is
up-dated by
~
Sprite bottle caps.
According to an 1ndepc•.dent 5wrvoy (we took it
ourselves) , il startling new p•acl ce l be,.om_~g •
w1despread on 5ome college r~pu es
J..1Jdenl;1, fraternity men are no lcnfl!r "pln'l. ng~
the lovely young t~.ng~ that ~ateh thc.r e1e .
}~stead , thry •each f or a tottle of tart,
t1nr.llng Spnte--and proeoe:l to "'=-P"
theobJe<"tof
tho.r affe.t,<;n .
WJ-iy

~~

t"'l!::

<"ome b01..t'
Ferl\ai, tc:au

a

of what happen,

WITH BEANIES and name tags, these
five frosh re$t on the stairs of Weldin Hall
afier moving thei r luggage to the fourth floo r.

---- -

The girls are ( 1-r) Linda Crowley, Stacy Lagerquist, Joanne Blount, Betsy Peckham and
Laura Steinbe rg.

Police Have Hands Full
I
With 600 Women Protestors
I
I

pu~hed by police and som<' fell' middle class.
to the ground, but none were/ T be rallv was held al the E l - I
WASHINGTON t CPS) - Hua- 1 injured seriously.
However. lipse behind the White House
dr~ds. of wo,m~_n_ protes'.mg__till' there were nu,~t:rou,; charges of From ther e, th~ \\'Onl('~ marchdralt a_n<l the.' idnam war ~< uf- police bru~ahl}.
.
ed to the SeleclJvc Service headfled wrth police m front of the
After faih ng to break police quarters about three blocks
Wlul_e House Wednesday a!t~r lines. abou_r _100 of the w~men I away carr,.·ing signs calling forl'
holdmg a rall_v to pledge _their stagt•d a slt-lll at a bu<;y mti,r-1 an end to the war and the draft
support to young Am,mcans section in front of tbe \ \11ite
who refuse to participate in the Hou:,c, desµite police threats
TIie women marched up and
wrir.
that thev would be arrested. 'down the street in front of the
. The 11omen encountered ~oThe siruggle with police oc-1 SeJecti\'e Senit'e office chanting
bee whm they attempted to d1~- n1rred bec~usc the women re- in unison, "Back the boys who r
regard a reeenlly enaeted reg j fu~ed lo abide by a rcsulal!on will not go. You say go· we sav
ulation restricting the number !Jmiting the number of people no."
·
'
•
of people permitted to JJickd at pi,nnittcd to picket al tilt' White • __
- -\hi, White Ifouse al any one House to 100. The D!!W regula r
time
J t10n also prohibits protests
at
Police join,·d arms and form- , the White Hou~e gates without
ed Imes tu push batk women polko, perm1s~ion. The wonrnn
who tried to force their way on- 1 had obtained tlus permission
to the sidewalk in tront ol the hoWo:l'cr.
,•
White House. Tbe women chargThe prote,t rally and dcmoncd the police lines en ma,:,e. straiion was organized by a
but Wc·re
unable to break group c:.lle<I Women Strike For
through and carry on their pro lI Peace, with headquarters in
test.
New York About 61)0 woml'n
Four persons, two of them attended the rally and p:.rlici- j
men, were arrested durini: the I pated in lhe prolcsl. Most of
hassle Many of the women re- them were middle-aged women.
<'Ci\'Cd bruises as they were They appeared to be from the

when Jou ro
t.hrocgh the ceremony of opening
a bottle or Sprite
lt flzzesl Roari;' Buz20s1 Tingles! Bubcles!
All of •hich lllakes for a much more mo. 1r,g z::o;:;ent
tha n to simply "p1n" a g.rl
Then, too , the 1~ll~acy of two people engaged
1n the act of opening a bottle of Sprite in itself
leads to strong emotional involvement
•·dpped off , of course, by the sharing of a
fF.- it-;m,ints of dellcious abandon. (Tasting the
t1nll1ng tartness of Sprite, that 1s J
The bea,;ty of the idea is that 1f the course
of true love does not run smooth, you don't have
to ro to the trouble of getting back your p1n.
Y~u Just buy another bottle of Sprite.

t!J. ~
~

w

by Walter Grant
Collegiate Press Service

I
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SAXONS

R04DRIINNER/MY
"

TIIE

I"
•

1\.HE CO~IING

OCTOBER
7knew Plymouth RoadRunner
now qf' your P/ymovth DeiJ/er:S
rvf?et'e_in~ oe,3fgoe,s on.~

1

16, 17, 18
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6 , JS--Hillel Scn·ices. Chapel
Wed.
Sept. 21
(program {oUowmg ,erv1ces),
9-1-Brown
}"ootball tickets Rm
Rm. 331
118
s·oo-l'nioo Dance, Ballroom
12 noon-Wayfar~rs. Rm. 322
:oa-Rolly
Tonic.bl!
J .J p.m.-Homc Ee Frosh Rccep- 8 ·
S t
,,
Rm
Sat., ep • 30
lion. urows.
.
1 JO-Football rRI al Brown
s p.m -Doily Mass, Catholic
7 30-Film, "Those )fagmhccnt
Center
p· R
'\Jen In Their Flying ;\las pm
-Tau Bela 1• m. 322
•
B 11
m
6
p.m -Sigma t;psilon Nu.
cluncs . a roo
Rm. 331
Sun., Oct. 1
6:30 p.m -Che,-s Club, Rm. 320
10 oo a.m .-Hillel Sunday
7 p.m.-S ..-\ ME . Si:na_tc
School. Rm. 308
.
7 p .m.-Sigmo Phi Ep,1lon, Rm. I1o.3o-Lutherao Services,
322
Chapel
7 SO-Two Bit Flick-"Red De· 6 . 30 t,, 9 15--Film, "Gypsy",
,.,rt" Ballroom .
Ballroom
7;45-llonors Colloq111um. Ballcu- Mon., Oct. 2
.
tme 102
5:00-0ail~· ,,lass, Catholic C<.'nThuts., Sept. 28
ter
9-4-Club 11 , Ballroom
6 30-$tudent Senate'. 'le_nate.
9.12 nonn-Brown Football tick- 7:00-Kappa Delt~ Pi lmLiat1on,
els. Rm 118
E.R. Gre~t ~oom.
5 00-Dailv l\Iass, Catholic Cen- 8:30--Arts Series. _L Orchestre
t er
·
National Frnnca1s, Keaney
6·30-Luthcran Students, Rm
Tues., Oct. 3
316
.
9 oo 3 m.-Grad & Undergrad
6 30-Hcalth & Sofcty Council,
JD photos. Rm 118
Rm, 213
9 :oo 3 m.-R.I. Public Finance
118
G:30-W,\A. Rm .
Officers School, Rm 211
7·00-All Nations Exec., Rm 331 3-5-Student TraHic Appeals
7: 00-Horsemen·s Club. Rm. 320 Com., Rm 308
7 00-IFC Publlc Relations Com. S:00-Daily Mass. Catholic CeoRm 322
lcr
7:ro-<:hristian Science Coll.
6 00-AWS Exec., Rm 3%
Arg.. Chapel
7:00-,~WS, Rm. 322
7:30-Big Brother-Big Sisler
7·00-S1gma Upsilon Nu Smoker,
meeting. Burnside Loun~e
Brows. Rm.
8:15-Piano Recital W. Donald
Rankin I facullyl, Recital Hall 7:00-Outini;; Club. Rm. 306
7:00-All Nations Club. Ballroom
Fri., Sept. 29
7·30-Newman Apostolate meet5 :00-Daily hlass, Catholic Ccning, Catholic Center
ter
8:30-Blue K"y, Rm. 316

I

30

Tailored to
flt /Jucltet
seats... not
easy cllolrs
Who needs floppy, pleated slacks?
Not you if you're an in•the•know,

on-the-go teenager. You need
trim-tapered, go-anywhere casual
slacks that never need ironing.
Slacks like the new permanent
press Lee-Prest Lee leens. Carved
lean 'n low and in the shades that
do the most for all your shirts ant'.
$Weaters. Lee-Prest lee Leens.
Your kind of slacks.

About tS.9S wherever
Lee$Ure~ by Lee •
ore sold

Lee-PR0ST®

Travel first-class in Mr. Hicks lvys with DACRON~...
first with iVISA!*

\\ 1ee
1eens®
,-

Whisk hy old customs lo these new X-PRESS€1 lvys o( ea~y-

care GS% Dacron*' polyester, J5°o combed cotton ... now
with iVISA! ... the new grea~c-release miracle. Stains come
out in lhe wash; press ~t.iys in, wrinkles fall out. Choose
metro blue, black, green clay, ripe olive, whiskey ••• at your
favorite store now. $8.00
She'll like the shape you're in (wherever you are)!
•rr,hl~ m:ul o( 0f'Nlnt: ,\hlliL.rr,
•·uut'u11t s h£a1«,•1<J lnd,: 111"1 ..

HICKS-PONDER CO. / EL PASO, TEXAS 79999

GOB SIIOPS
DAL£ CA.LIA SHOPPING CENTER
O~n Fri N,ghts Until 9

Wakefield

783,2994

•
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\VRJU Sound Scene

l'he ) iddish 1\re Con1ing !

WR IL' ti,,,, urnpus radio ta Door of th,. ln,.,n.
V, 111( ,J
IJII /J n~w form lhl:l
Th,• ,·urr,.n, WPII ,\\I r,f'l
r ,n 'l up, r Pr, z
year in term§ ,,r holh pro r;,m r.ram ~u1d1? ts,
~ I' ll E ,, '
1111n::r and cquipm,•nt
J\lonrlay
11, llJrr T, rm a
\\'RJ l, .\;\,I ,, cln cd nrr11it
,; ,{) · ') am ~ "fl••r Pn•z
)Ii
12 Don BJi, 'l
5 · "I pm. l,11v P.,'r11.I;
by Bury Totman
low nc,t door, but be ~urc to starkd broadca,tin·• act,vati,•.,
fhur
«lJV
the
day
fr,.
hnwn
,1rrn,·d
on
I!
111
Pm
t>o~.nv
S
mrNm
,lf\\'ISII 101 <hoo hah' l I· :, , return !t so _that 1Jthcrs rnuy
111 12 m1d1u ht Art lnncb,~
r· 111 ll 1r, G .v P ,tn,k
1hn•,· ..,,•d1t toy \'t) I <·rash,UC m•pJr,;,) lltlC\"pcnsJVllyl B}· c·an1pus \\'Hit: r,•:11 lll 1 kc,
!er I JllZZ)
course ,1hKh 1<::H·h•·s you .ho11 ,o. In( 11.l<'nl,,IJy, ttus ulbum 1s \\Clll on tlw Jir 1,,st l\!onrfay
11
Ii • 2 lim i-; '11,y
The ,\l\t station. nt s~n rnt', 1Tu<'<day
1o bt•eo111 ,, .Tl'\\'lsh 11,crnight at least !"c pulls longer than
2 5 Bill Grm.Ln
G 30 · 11 3<1 Guy T',,•rwk
(vou ,hould live ,llld be well) m'." l I P s. It runs over lorty is :ilmo&t tolally roek rnusi,
5 • b l.Jrry D, ~e
s nid cour,e ma} be lound m a mmutes whcrl'as. most arc m with only two jaa shows pl)r 11 ::o 2 H1ch I.a½ ,,n
8 12 Andy Be ,ut,, 1J
Fl\! programming 1112 · .5 Il. Sh1•rw1111d
uew comedy album ,•nlltll·d the nc1111ty 01 thirty, hut n·• week
Fml~y
memt,,,r• It's not how long you eludes classic•;il, show tunes,
5 !! r .,rry ll1Jk"
f; JO • 9 Sup, r Pn'z
THE YIDDISH ARE COMING! / make it . .its ho,1 you m.ike it ,,nd folk mnsie, alon~ wllh disll • 10 Boh Angell
; • 8 .J1m Uoaner
THE YIDDISH ARE COMING! Jong
cussion programs, nt:\IS sports
10 • 12 Bill F:mmell (Jan)
R • 12 I./H•I· A1ki•n
stock -r, ports.
\\ ,th musil' son(:s. and skd(•hes
,\nnth<'r softly-sun~ slirt.' of and
\"RI
b t
.
11 1''111 e ' ressmg sports
Ernihan
music
\\'ilh
some
'
b, the wrih·r, and producers ol
this )'cllr and it will carry all
th,• flllST FX:\IJL\' AI.Bl':11 \ml'rlcan standard pop tunes It
• d
f tb II
d
·III 1d
ome an
away on a
an
This new album on the \'ervc lhrown
or goo
mea;uri,. basketball games. Special weeklabel ,tars l.,n, ,Ja('obi and Bet- blend s1,.,1·tly
lngether
an i ,
· .,
.
,
Six d<!lcgalt!S rr,,m UHi dis- commille, ol the S1:n:,le In; c
1 be deBEACH SAMBA <\'ervel bv that, 1~ sport, rro~rams \\al
ty Walker. and deals humor
.
I .
A
d
G'I voted to analysis of sporting cussed collegiate prolilcms at a Sobel from the Panh, l!.r .c
1 • events with emphasi.s on URI
onsly with th11 recent \rab-ls- ~Jr1 1rom panema- s I ru
student leaders' con(,"ren"" at Council, Patricia r,arnal!
\ ..
r~eli War
b~rt~. In th e title s~ng, ASlrud and other coll<.'giatc teams.
the Urn~crsity of \taine i11 Oro- Sotrnlion of Women Students;
rd
nd
th
The WINDOWS OF
THE ti lcs ha
• a
,,,
~ ~ood Amoni the acquisitions that no la:;t Frid:iv, Saturdav and Gerald Colclli, Memunal Um .,
•
·
WORLD ma\ shine even brigh• amount of succes_s •. 1·0 imitate WRJU made durin~ the sum- Sundav
Hoard of Director . ,HJ<! Jeffr~,
th
H tor a gal ·named Dionne War
at Slyle ot sm:,:mg-wil h_out-: mer include a ne\\;' console in
fhc ·confon·nce drew about 50 Wri!!ht, Intcrfraterrut)· Ccun ii.
wick as th., n,sult of a new I ~or:~ ma~; f:m:usb by
the A:11 studio, redesigned F\J people from the six New £ni
8
i\Ir l.lr!auc'iamp said caeh c'
,in~lc and al burn release hy the
a. e , '.,
a- a- a- a are
e studio, cartridge machines. tape land slat~-spon,ored unn ersis3mc name. With the help of onl) hrt~s repe_ated th roughout. recorders, and 2,500 re<'ord~, tie;5, acco_rdrng to Phihp Be.an-,• the d_eleg,1t.:s atltmrkrJ one. (
s
some trulv successful arrange- allo_wm\: her ioicc to be u ed as that were donated bv WAR\' in ch" mp, Studen I Senate pn•s1- SI)( d1scusswn groups, in.- dmg
ments by Burl
Bacharach, 'an m st rument wi th out lbe bcne- Warwick. were ad<led to the dent. who was one <if the UR! student go,<•rnmt>nt
c.11npus
Dionne nol only puts across her I fit of_ wo rd s. A strud_ teams ~•P record library.
delegates.
prohlems, tea,·her and cour .!
th
11
new 'rock' single in acceptable later m
c album " ~ her ~ixWRllJ still needs new staff
The other delegates, who e,·a)uation, social affairs, slula,h.ion. but shows an even wid- year:o.ld son Marcello m a c~t~ members even though so stu- were selectl.!d hy !\Ir Beau- dent discipline, and ,tudenl,
nd
er range of tahmts by belting r c ,~on h_of ..~e 1~ 6 }·~"10 dents from last year's staff re- champ. were Howard Kilbcr~. j faculty and admimstration rclaout standards like "You're Gon• 5 poon u1 , ,t, ,. 0 ~, 0 1 n ."a, c turned this year . Students in- representing the student affairs lions.
na Hear From !Ile" and_ "Some- j To Be !>~ Nice.
~he soun~ teres!"d in joining the station
v.h,m,". M:- suggestion
to ~ere, ho,\c\ er, 15 st nctly Amer can f1U out ao application in the
stereo fans is •hat you select ,can pop.
station's offices on the third
:l"Our copy ot WINDOWS OF
The girl on the jacket cover
THE WORLD !Scepter recordsl I may not really be named Tana
in mono bccau,e there really and the guy beside her doesn't
isn't enough sound separation on exactly look like a saint but tothis album to warrant stereo.
~ether ST. GEORGE
AND
The Ramsey l.cwb Trio plus TANA IS NOW, and no one can
tW!'At~·-onc P:O\'ide. the big-band' tak~ that away f:o_m them
~
soundmg,
Jazz-onen1cd 01ck Their songs arc on~mal. curthemes that make THE MOVIE rent, thought-provoking,
and ~
~~
ALBUM on<' beautif·.l produc- presented in a style such that
<l
twn The themes from 'The oue can actually hear and un• C)
Pawnbroker,' 'America~izahon derstand the . wo_nls . < a_mazingl
of Emily, 'From Russia With I as they tell 1t hke it 1s. They
Test yourself...
1.o, c ' and "~latchmaker" from sound something like a Peter What do you sec in the ink blots?
'Fiddler On The Roof' arc per- Paul and Mary marns one, or
formed
in
an
easy-going. maybe a )lama, and Papas
modern Jazz
style wbich IS minus two, but they're exactly
Ramsey and associates: Eldce like no other group which is
Young ( bass and cello) and Red rather
refreshing
to
those
I1) Acocldigbt?
Holt (drums). Most of the ar- plagued by our present day
A moth?
rangements are to be credited stereotypes. lnddentally, tht'y
A moth-eaten
to Ric·hard Evans who also di- use something whic-h sound,
cockfight?
rccted the twenty-four
jazz I like a harpsichord mixed in
pros heard in !his 11ew Ra111sev , with the album's background
release on the Cadet label.
· music to pro\'ide a truly unique
THE EARTH , Wa . B
l experience i~ listening on this
by Rod llkKuen is rl~~~c ~o;~e Kap~ recordmg. For that matthan selections from J\lcKuen's !er, 1~ may c,·en be a real
book "Listen To The Warm" harpsichord.
read by h.im with musical back- I
•
•
ground arranged by Anita Kerr
For those who would like to ( 2 J Girafft$ in high foliage?
and performed extremely well 1 hear selections from the album,
Scooters in a head-on
by the San Sebastian Strings. n:\'iewed in RECORD RE\'IEW
collision?
Wbil~ McKuen has placed a PART I along with commentary
TOT Staplers?
mo,·mg an~ inspirational mes- and air play of other new album
(TOT Staplers!? What in .. . )
sage on this ~ew disc, it's not releases, may we suggest you
t~e sort of thmg you'd want to f tune in tonight al 8:30 for REbsten ~ over and o,•er again CORD REVIEW PART II to be
li possible, don't be the first kid simultaneou,ly broadcast over
on Your block lo own lhis album WRll: A,r !580 kc I and WRllJ·
Borrow it instead from the fel. F:\l (91.l "C. ).
llon, lllkes

'fhe Yiddish 1\re Con1ing !

0

I

·
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OFFICIAL KARATE INSTRUCTION
By Kang-Duk-Won

For Beginners and Advanced Students
INCLUDING

Black Belt Private Instruction
Phone 294-4611 or Contact

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF KARATE
Bonnet Shores Shopping Center

Narragansett

' ~~.t:

k11, 1s a la,,1e in a kilt
oi bra" bri, ht rlaid l\\ce<l in , h.1rc.,a1 and
gold, \\ith autlwntic t,1b tast.. nings. \:'"ar it with
a re,t>r~e-rib zeph)r wool tu,tJ,,nelk ,n d1arcoal

L

or gold.

-

-

Sk,rt, Sizes 5-15, top, 32-40

m.

L

WAKEFIELD SHOP

45S KINGSTOWN ROAD
Wakefield, R. I.
Te l. 783-3443
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Learning Exciting Journey

THE Sophomore In-Group

Dr. Ja1nes Tells Frosh
More than 2J)OO new Unin•r· import.ant ye,ns of your lifo."
sit\' of Rhode Island students. Dr. James said.
la~gcst entering class in, lJRJ
The entermg class, numbering
history, were told _by Dr f - Do!1 2031, was chosen from a total ol
.lhmes, admg umver~1ty pres,- 5975 applicants There arc 689
dent, at a ron,·ocallon last week men and 607 women students
"to make l~arning not a me- from Rhode Island, and 112 men
chanical chore, but rather an and 74 women Rhode Island
cxdting journey thnt hes ~hcud I residents transferring to URI
"The opemng up ol n,,_,. ideas, from other institutions.
:
TIC\\
thoughts, new conc~pb, I
.
,
new horizon~. can be the most
Non-Rhode Island lrcshmcn
challenging :,nd exciting advcn- number 261 men and 233 women,
hirc- that ~·ou can follow," ht' and 28 men and 27 women transsaid
fer students.
"I , arn to rc·cogniu: early the
or 23 international students
richness or the treasure that from 17 foreign countries, 20
awaits you aud the unfolding op- are men. Out-or-state students
porllln1tie, for a rapid broaden- come from 17 states. I he Dising of your horizon,," he said. 1 trict o( Columbia and the \'irgin 1
"These four years ahead ol Islands, according to a report 1
you arc in many ways the mosl by James W. Eastwood, dean of 1

I

at t:I-U is

the

• IT CARES ABOUT SCHOOL SPIRIT!
• IT CARES ABOUT LEADERSHIP!
• IT CARES ABOUT YOU !

WANT IN'! LeaYe your 11a1ne and address NOW
in the S_achemb }Jailhox

0

----- -

uoo~r.rE11s (;LUO

l_;nion Activities Desk

admissions.

Stalisli<·s On Th<>
l\'ew Stn<leut~
Here arc tbe statistics on the
2.026 new students at URI·
'Ther~ arc• l,i77 students in
the class nf 1971 of which 9-10
an'." mt.•n and 83i arl! ,,omen.
T~re are 682 frosb men from
Rhode l slaod, and 258 hail from
other slates.
There are 603 frosh women
· from Rllode bland. 234 are
from nut of state.
Th~rc are 249 transfer ~tudents. ol which H4 are men and
105 are women.
Of the tran~(er men, there are
HS frnm Rhode bland and 29
from out ol stale
I
There are i8 transfer wom<·n j
from Rhode Island and 27 from
011l of state.
Added ;lalistics·
There are 1;2 ~tudenls from
foreign c-ountries studying on
rampu~ with an additional 30
foreign students in practical
trainmc: oH campus.
Of studenL, living on campus,
419 are in triple rooms 221 men
aod 1911 wom ..n are in triples

I

In the ~xt. few years,oii Pont engineers and
·
scientists will be workin1r on new ideas and·pi·Q<lucts
to itnprove man's diet, housing. clothing a.nd :shoes;
i-educe the toll of viral disea~e$; make light without·
heat; enhance Xwray diagnosis; eontrol in~ect plagues;
repair hu1uan hearts or kidneys; t.urn oeeans into .
drinking water.

u

I

Book~torc Error
In Co"·er Sheets
( :osl Fr<•sh men
T,ue to a reported ''clcr1cal
error" on the part of the llR I
Bo,,kslore ,tali freshuwn .it the
Mart of the semesl.-r w ,·re over·
char ~ed 75 cents on packa ~es ol
new En,.;Jish
pa1>er
' ,.,,, <.'?
Eh~ct6" which gbould ha\'C sold
f>'.lr 10 cents per package
Accord111g lo Dr. Robcrtn
!llam: Hard d1rerlor of F:ngh6h
r~'1ual<: a!!B1st..inL• the mistak,,
""' brought to her ~tt•·ntum by
&t11dmt, la<l Thur day 'rt,;,
co CT heet5. u,ld ten to the
pack:l.c, wi11 l"' use(! "" tu
d•·nl tllrme:s They hav!" p,1c• ~
allocatt(l to how 1,0111\5 d,~
durtrd !or mt.;l~k~ w pun, tiia I
U, ., <ontent pcUm,; and othtr
area

TI re I al o a plcth(t of hr,n
" t lo oc 11;11, J by th<• • ud•·nt
bm1ttm' 11•• pap, r
Trr llarrl JJd I:·
a in I
lur,nt1l ~ 11 I• ,kslort• r.fltc111I
tt.at •h• , n,,-,, •~ ca·, 1 ,n
r,~n L

ll •

l • ~ •r ,. num•x·r 11f m
d !.or.- t mpl<o;-c<

'fr,. .P. Jf1lct-,rc f,r Jf.,rd

1U rr md th, I,
• ,,, c.

1

,1,t

...nl lo th<

r har ·d Pr .-,1

••

,,r

and anything else that you might think of.
The 165-year hi~tory of Du Pont is a hislorv or its
people'~ ideas-idea,; evolved, fo,·uscd, and ei'.igineered
m_to new proc"8Se5, products ,,nd plants. Th., future
will be the same. It all dep,.,nds upon you.
. Ynu'n·_nn indiv!dual from th,• firM day. Tlu•rc is no
(onual _trammg, r><'rio,1 You ent<!r proft-uiorwl work
unrru,d 1atcly. lour pen;onal d•·velnpment is 111 imulat.,,d
by r,-al prnblems LJnd by opportunil i,~ t-0 c<J11tinuo
your a,•~dem11· 11tudies 1111<1,,r II tuition refund proiirum.
Y'."' II_hi• in u small group, whr.•rt• individutd
cr;ntr1hut1orw 11.re sw1f1 ly recognimd and rcw,trclt..>d
\\ ' · 1,r.. motc trom withm,
·
Y,:u will d,, ~•gnificant WQrk, in mi ex, ii ing
lcdir,u,,I •·nv1r,11m1e11t, with tl,e IJ<: t lllC'n 111 l.lwir fid<l~
1rnrl \\'1th every no<:Cl\S!IJ)' fo, thly.
•
S,_gn ur, 1,,,by for illl 11,lt-rvirw wit J, tl,P f) 11 p 011 t
trm. .111£·r. C,, rn:111 tht <OuJ"'n h,r ntnrt,. intorrnati,,n

obo11f •ur•cr upporlun1t1o • Tl, ., opr,orlur,,tics he boll1
"'t<d1111,.,I li••ld ,-C'h I~ ~ IF I-' I•'
I 1•,., ''hem,~try l'l1yE1<11 ~,d
&11..<1pl11,r,
011rl 111 11u .; 11,
Admn., I~ ,fJr,n A, 1 ,,ur,t,og

r;i'.i1~/..
Q

~PO
N"f

llrid =uiltcd funcwon&,

..
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Sununer Pea(~e J:>i(·kcls Found Innocent

EDt-'IUNp J . FARRELL, r ~istrar. had his hands full
when registration rolled around. Here his advice is sought for
one of the many problems which uose last week.

I l-011tinucd from pa(!t' I)
rr J' ful Mmor.i tr I n
o, au
wcrr acting 1\ilho11t authority iri SµctlC('r ,Jmme,J up ·•t111t ll
re tril-lmg picketers lo 11 ~<'<'lor \\a~ lH\• rt, d to onl' t f th,
scl apart from the i:cncrnl pull , right lQ demon lrat "
II,· Two of th,; tlef•·n ,. watnc~-, "I wcn 1 t lo lh• llrt'J I and
,cs, Dr.•John F. Qulnn
\'itc iood \ 1th the (l,-m,,n trat<Jr
pr,•suknl !or studrnt offairs for O\Cr 40 n111111lt• ' Dr Qutnn
and IJr. H-1berl ,. Spencer dea~ £.aicJ r~centJy 'be• H c I kit
ol the summer •ess,on and dean that omebody from lh<J admmo{ th<! grnduntc school. entned ,str-1lloo hould he !here"
whJl appi,nrt•d lo be <''>nfil<'l• 1
ing testimony con...:rning th<'
arrnDl!em,•nts made b<:forc the
visit for rcguloting packi,tcrs.
lk:lll Spencer h;id ~aid lhal in
a tch.>phone c-om•ersal1on before
lhe vie,.- prcs1dt'l1t's vi,it Dr.
Quinn h:,<l a•kecl for a "hst" of
those on c;,mr,us ,,ho would be
most likely to take µ,1rt in dcm•
r,i15trations.
Dr. Quinn "emphatically denied" he ha\l asked !or such :,
list
Questioned last ,n•ek, Dean
Spencer said there had been no
real conlradicllnn, "except m
the language used." He said he
had been in error in using the
word ")bl."
''The atmosphere has been
muddied coosiderably.'' he said.
"A cloud ol suspicion has been
thrown oo people who I know
acted in good faith."
He said he cooperated with
Dr. Quinn·~ request to find out
who would be demonstrating,
aod what their. plans would be.
But, he explained, "Dr. Quinn
asked this in the !'J)irit of rec•
ogoizing the rights of tbe,e peo-

Ht rrmfJrmt d !l1
the
pr, l{C had hf'l<l m , llfl
l HI per onnr] brf ,rt the I t
• liut I <Jlfu iall> or J)<'r .~
t--.atl dcalaM
.Iii noh•tl
He u1d that th,. rc,r•lnn,,d Jr• 1
et a "'" for i:,1,•Y.d<r
J
rh,
en b)' the Serret St r 1cc I ,

,u;

he sau1 " .ere- a, t1r1f"I rn \-l' ,
pr< 1drnt 11,,mphrC'~ • mlcr t '

Ramettes Expo '6 7 Bound I
:For Second Fai-r Con cert Ipfo."
The police received their or•
ders late, be said, and the or.LI.

Tbe Uni\'ersity o{ Rhode ls-

Other Ramet1es are Donna 1ders were conflicting, so what

laod -'farching Band, with the Bell of Carle Place, ::'\.Y : Eliza• resulted al P astore was "a very

Ramette,, its cor p~ of co-ed beth Graham of Wayne, X ..l. confusing situation."
dancers, \\ill perform at Ei.po and Suzie Kil..-uchi of :'\cw York. I "The question was really ooc
67 ·aturday Oct. 21, it was an- N.Y.
of allocation of space for a
nounted here yesterda~ by Prof.
Donald B. Burns, director.
Perform~nccs at 10 a.m. and
7 p.m. will be i:i\en at thel
Montreal exposition, tbe second
time the URI organization has
been 10vitt:d to play at a world's
fair. Three years ago they pcr• 1
formed on the opening day of 1
the ::'\ew York World's Fair.
The Ram Band also staged 1
lbr hall lime ,how ol the na-

-

-

~- ~--------

IT' S LATER THAI\' YOU THINK
Firste1:e11t NEXT 1lIONDAl'. October 2 !

~

Picture
on

Poge 11

5

OUTSTANDING

ATTRACTIONS

ONLY $5.00 FOR UNDERGRADUATES
(Child ren under 18 $5.00; all others $7.50)
Individua l tickets for 5 events total $ 10 and $15 respectively.

~

tionall)' 1, le i ed ,, ,,· Yor~
Giant-Cle\'dand Browns foot •
ball game two years a:;o at
Yankee Stadium in Xew York
Four chartered buses will
lea,·e Kingston Friday, Oct. 20.
at nQon and return Sunday evenmg
I
Assistant director of th" 132· j
piece band is John J Swoboda,
instructor in music Student dt· 1
rector is William G :0-ichols ol
Wakefield, a graduate assistant.
and drillmaster is Stephen H.'
Fraze! of Riverside
Drum major is William J .
Betty of Newport F.,aturcd ba - f
too twirlers are Sherry Pecht ol
Li\iogston, N.\'.; Alisun Smith
of Willis too, N. Y.: and Jody
Phillips of Springfield, Pa .
Rhode I.land member, or the
Ramette Corps are Linda Aitlteo o( Greenville, Sandra All•
wood of Narragamctl, Carolyn
Brown ol Slocum, Judy Johnson
of East Green,,ich, Donna Kes- 1
sel of W,•st~rly, Karen Rapp and
J.-ssica Topa210 of Cranston,
Cynthia Serie of East Prov,.
deoce. Jane Trc\\ h,·lla of Pas•
coag, Sandra Wh1tdv oi Pawtucket, Cheryl llanuc~i of We-st
Wan,ick , Goil D1Maio, Jane
Headley and ~lary Venditti of
'War\\ ick.

L~OR<:HESTRE ~ATIONAL FRA~CAIS
Monday, October 2

BEN~Y Gooo,rAN
Monday, October 30

LES BALLETS AFRICAINS
Monday, November 27

'"PICTI;RES IN THE HALL~'AY"
hy Sean o·<..:asey
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Mor. 27, 28, 29
(Fine Arts Recitol Holl)

EILEEN FARRELL
Friday, April 19
ALL EVENTS IN KEANEY GYM AUDITORIUM AT 8:30 P. M.
(except play "Pictures in the Hallway" in Fine Arts Recital Ho ll).
Seats unreserved.
URI Arts Council, Watson House, 8:30-3:30 weekdays (792-2220)
Tickets also at Memorial Union Information Desk
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Student Senate Seeks

Cheek. Balance Governn1ent
.~ student Senator asked lh<' Kllberg suggested Monday ni~ht
Senate to set'k a check and was to tax each ~rudcnt SS and
balance 5)'&tem or go, eromcnt turn the resultmg $40/lOO toward ,
for Student Senate and admm1s• the mortgarc of the Union
trativc officials at Monday's thereby rclic,;ng th<' bookstore
Senalc mcetin,::.
, of this burden anrl hopefully re•
Howard E. Kilbcr g, a Junior I duci11g book prin•s.
and chairmnn of the ~tudcnt ,.\I· I When a~kcd if thcri' would be
fairs Committt.•c of the Slluknl a ~aving to the student under
Seoatc propoM'd that a relrren• this proposal, he sard he belicv•
dum be licld "to gil'<' the univcr• ed so.
sily president st>cund thoughts" - - - - - - - - - - - about n Studcnt :Senate bill
which he may al first , ctn.
" If thc issue is strong enough
and the students and admiuis•
tralor5 are di\·ided, th<"D a rd•
ercndum should be held," Mr 1
1
Kilberg
",\ student
thr~c-fourths
appro,·atsaid.
by the
body

Education '"''eek
Pl 3IlllC( l f Or OCl.

ORiC NTATioN Of\YS
------ ----------------

would gin• the president a betA Higher Education Week in
ter 1d,•a u[ student opinion..
Rhode Island is being planned
(or the latter part o{ October by
He gav<' 3 book~lore boycott the state-'s unh·ersilies and col•
as a po:!!'Hile example of an is•t
d
1eges. I was announce ear Iy
sue
he su,:h
feds might
b;, resol\'Cd this
under
procc,s.
month by Dr Charles B

Laml>ert's B00 k 'C00}}'
compel es WT
n I•tJl URI Store

:{O In l)eutal Class

Fourteen Rhode Island res,·•
dents are among the 30 students
3 said hl' :.:alhercd Willard, acting president
Nr. Kilberg
of
entering thc University of
many of his ideas al the :--ation• Rhode Island Collegc. A defi(C .
d!
, \\ll} p,,•.rons pay St for mem Rhode Island department or
al Studmt Association Coovco• nite date " 1ll be set as ~000 as
ontmue rom page l)
1>,-rsh1p \\h1ch fee is returned dl'ntal hygiene, it was anoounction whieh he allcnded this arrangements _for a speaker ol
1f more th,10 $20 \\Orth of mer• cd ycstcr.l,,y by Prof. Rhea
. he did
. not rec- national
prom1ncucc
are com• der (ire
. recently by the Student c han di sc 1s
· pureh ased . Norma1 'I
,
summer lie said
d
. .
n C) crs,
ch·airman. \\·l10 h as reommcnd that URI Join NSA.
Pete
he said.
•
. . .
list price, an• usually charged ~urned her po~1tion after two
1
1
Mr Kilbcr!! asked the Scn&le
The project, which is the fir~l Senate aod a number of mdn td· for books but 10 June a "Pal-, year,' 1-:a,·c to collaborate in
to consider e•tabhshing a slu• of it,; kind to be h(')d m Rhode uals, who have claimed the fa-1.ronagc Rdund'" of ten per cent planning training progrnms fordent bar. H,· said tho: university Island. was suggested by Albert cility is on,rcharging and un- of all purchases 1s returned to dental hygienists in Geoe>·a,
could issue 1 D.'s as proof ol J Hoboo, vice chairman o( lbe derservicing the students who •ubscribers
Switzerland.
I
age
I Board of Trmtees ol Slate Col- patronize it. Critics point 10
..This would allow students, Jeges, according lo Dr \\ ilia rd. I .
_
who haw the right to drink to I Jo addition to dra,1·ing publi,· t..xtbook co;ts, and often un
drink ·• h<" said.
• i attention to the different kinds ava1labilily, as well as lo the
He snid !he bar would protect Io( ~pportunilies for higher ed11• several thou,ands of dollars lost
students o,·er 21 from being cahoo m Rhode Island, it is in• annually to theft.
tempted to a1!1 and abet a minor tended to make the public
Crom com milting a drinking of• aware of the possibilities o( UCouotermi:: some of the critiThere will be a Hootenanny at the
knse
nancial aid to students and lo cism is the Bookstore's reply
Newman
Center on Nov. 15. Any
"I'm '"''., .. ym; d rinking is stress the economic impact of that it mu~t make enough profit
oe,~=.ir.,·, he said.
the instituhons
.
on the communi- f rom sales to pay its own staff
groups or individuals wishing to par?.Ir Kllberg told the Senate it lies ID which they arc located. nd
ticipate leave their names at the NewIS their duty to recognize thr he said
a
upkeep, and at the same
"exi~lmg problems which each! "The latter will point out the time- contribute about $40,000
man Center.
and every student on this cam- payrolls, the purchasing power per year lo the Memorial Un1of faculty and staff. home own• ion mortgage.
pus fac,·s."
"Our Jnb simply i& lo protect er:;hip and the tremendous out• The Lambert co-op works this
the rights of each student and lo lay of <"apital required for the
perpetuate a feeling of in\"ol\'C· preparat1ou of professional P<-0·
ment and concern," he said. pie for the slate's educational
"We :must nnl settle for the half engineering, scientific and bnsi'.
setlied solullons of the past " oess needs,' he ,aid
.. Let tbere be no mistakes 1- - - - - - made," he said. "We are r~preMANAGERS SOUGHT
Who hove not previously registered for rush and who
s"ntativ,·s of the .students and
not of !~E' admi~istrat1on."
The UR I football le~m needs t
Mr. Kilberg said he was con• m;,Je students to senc as manare interested in joining a sorority may register with
ceroed with malting U1e Student ager s All iutere,tcd students
Senate n respect.cd body on 11hou\d report at 5.30 today or
c,,mpns,
.
tomorrow to Andy ;\leshekow beDean Morris in Green Hall.
Another ~SStb!i- solution Ii> 1 hind
Keaney
G)·mnastum.
bookstore d1llicullles which !'Jr Freshmen may apply.
:
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BEAT!
BROWN!!
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RALLY!!!
FRIDAY, SEPT. 29-6:30
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There is nothing like a row of pretty girls. The Ramettes are demonstrating a high kick. Story on page 9.

Class Officers

l{rosh No,\r Need 2.0 QPA

E . UR I

1)

LO

I
I

ARTS?
RECREATION ?
CURRENT EVENTS?

I

1

Gets~- \. Po~t

INTERESTED IN

To Be Abolished?

student who obtains less than a I
a,·eragc at th c cnd of thc
(Continued from page 1)
first semester O1sm1ssal with- 1 .
,
.
..
out appeal will be the result of ofhcers names. Ahce K1fncr
a second .~ emestcr average eight Senate ~ecretary, said later that
or more quality points below a n_ll candidate~ m the S~rmg elec
__ _
_ _ __ _
2.0, if prcceeded by a probation• hons are to be _nut_if1ed of the
ary semester.
ng~t to c_omplam if_ they feel
}> • •
These change~ ";ll remain in their elechons ~ere, 111fluenced.
X·
I C1'U
use until their effect can be deThe two officers election,,
ftermined. The Faculty Senate and _any others which _may be
T
,.
!eels, however, that the added cons1dc_rcd nccessa_ry if _more
stimulus can be met and will comp_laml~. are. VOIC~d. Will b-,
:iut few students in academic held m conJunction with an elec•
, ,:tifliculties.
, tion fo~ a va_cant seat from the
Dr. Francis H Horn, former - - - - - - - - - - - - , w o m e n s residence halls.
URI presid,·nt, hns bce-n ap,
pointed president of New York's WOMENS ATHLETICS
Commission on lndependeot Col\'olleyball, basketball. bad
legcs and tlniversitic~. accord• minton, Lennis, field hockey and
ing tu a pres- release from the archery are ;ome of the mtraTomorro,, from 12 noun to
I
As:,oeiallon 11£ Collei:,·s and Uni- I mural sports being ~ponsored •I in the Memorial Union Ball\crs1llcs of the ~tale o[ New by the women's dinsion uf th-, room, the Blue Key Society \\ill
York <ACUSN\') The Commis- physical education department sponsor "Club '71" to introduce
sion i~ a divisiou of ACUS!'l'Y. this fall. The Rifle Association, the freshmen and other new stuThe appointment was made Women's Athlellc As,ociahun, dents to the ,·arious campus or•
by Dr. Edward J Mortola, pres- 1 and Orche,is, a nationally at- ganizations. Each group repre•
ident o( Pace Collt'ge, and Dr. filiated dance club, are also scnted will present an exhibit
Cli!lurd Lord, president of Hors- open to women students. A co• e.~plaining its functions. so that
tra 1Joiwr,ity and chairman of educational recreation series, the new students will become
the Commission.
Ceaturing bowling, ~olleyball. more aware of the wide vanet~•
Dr Horn retired this summer tennis and badminton is also be· o( activities olfered to them by
as pr.•sident of l'RI, a po~t ' iog sponsored.
' the un1v-,rS!ty.
(Continue·! from page

which formerme.,~ters. a !!radc
•
ly applied to the seventh and
eighth semester;. only,
Dismissal is autumalic for any

enl

I

I

Announcements

I

I

I

Applications For All

UNION COMMITTEES
Available At The

·-

STUDENT ACTIVITIES DESK

I

I

So you're chairman
in charge of
building the float,
decorating the house,
dressing up the party . ..
Now what?
Get flame-resistant Pomp,. You can do all kinds of Jecorating
jobs with Pomps and do them bettcr, easier, faster •.. and
more beautifully. Pomps are~conomical, too, and ready to use
•.. cut to the size )Ou nceJ and available in 17 beautiful colors
that are "irtually colorfast when wet. Use them for indoor or
outdoor decorations. A.k )our local librarian for the booklet
"Tips on How to Build Better Floats and Displays." If ~he
doesn't have II, tell her to wnte us for a copy.

, , , PIIVlll'WI·
Tn• c,7... tat T111ua com~n) • M,ddtotoM"t, Ohio

~ • ,.,..,, , ..,...

Corduroy
Twill
Hop-Sack

6.00-7.00

'

SLACKS-

I

.

./1

!/r

C

f

Checks
Corduroy

I

8.00-9.00

I

I•

' .'11 ~ ·••u•r ~ -et·cl lronio::

t

I

~

All Sizes

ltlr.
WAKEFIELD

o·s
SHOP

KINGSTOWN ROAD
(opposite Woolworth's)
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EDITORIAL

Football and URI Athletics
for· ,tuDr J o h n r.. 0u·1nn • UR I 'ice prc,iJcnt
.
Jent affair,. lectured th_c lre,hmen durmg
tion ,,eel.. on ,l:hool ,pint. He. ,1, th_e oth:r ,pie'
--~
. •t in <:·onn"·..:tton "tth t 1i; um
cmph;,1,i1-cJ ,chool sprrt
wr,il\ rc,othall teurn.

o~1~~:-

---

- rcm.u.,..., b) . Dr· Quinn and hi, fellow
Thc
· I ,pc.il.... · ·1
cr, l<lUChcd ,e,cral crucial point, ~f ,choo. ,p,~t •
On <ampu, ,,c ,cc the ,.1st d1,pla) 111_ the umon e1 'd t, fnothall. the lar bumper ,11ckcr, and the
•lk
<,tationcry
·
· d •'P•iruncnt .
,pcdal
med by the at hi cue
- •6 7 .. 1•" the mes,ri,,··
"It\ \ Pllr clC\Cl1 tn
• e~ of thc,c
.
t. \\ ,·111 ,ul..'h cxten,ive <·oncentrauon
a<h crthclllen '
.
•
·. d, artlll fl ltl)·JII we wonder whcth<r th~ athlct1e i;p
l
( t
'
•
•
( '
,ocJlk'f1t has forgotten the 1ar,1ty <'ro,, l<>_un f} ,_ f II
" p• )It·. •ailin~
a
ur.
,
~ .ind temm tc,1111, competing thh
(Ill'

URI.

Ken Skelly

Henry Daricek

Mike Aa ronson

BRAD JOHNSON

Optimism Pervades Ca~1ms To LeadCross Country Team
After Thumping Grid \Yin
Three ,·eterans and two sophomores give indication in ~arb
practice that thetr performances will determine the fate o(
lJRl cross country this fall.

Jn Opener over Dela,rare
· Or timism pen·adcs In that march Caswell com
.\nURI
a1r campus
op this
· wcel-. alter· plete d r·tvc passes, the . crucial
the
I
a thumping football victory over, one a 19-) ard play to Ge1selm~n
the Univcr,il\' of Delaware Sat• that brought the baU toK t [
urda. 28 . i,. in the scaso11's Blue Hen's two-yard. hne
au·
first )game (or the Rarns.
I man covered that distance on
b only a bout hal( the ' the next play.
i;:quad returning lettermen, head
Rates Team ' I mp roved'
coach Jack Zilly faced a subCoach lilly bas rated his team
stantial rebuilding
problem. as "impron,d" but there were
compounded by the loss of To!n , aried speculations on how
Fay and Steve Collis. Howie much the Rams would impro,·e
Small, offensh•c center, and 1on last ~eason's 11nen1iable one
Da\-c o·ounnell, defeusil'e back. I win. seven losses, one tie record.
retum as to-captaius.
, The , iclory, coming berore
An outstanding pass;r from I Saturday's annual grudge match
Jii, quarterback POS1tio~ last \\'Ith Brown university, and two
season, F~y is not competing be- game,
before
bo_mec?m!ng
cause h.. 1s on academic proba-, anainst New Hampslurc. ts tmI
t ion. Collis, who ~unche_d up the p;essi, e because o( Delaware's
Jlam offcnse w1~h !us. place I stature They won the Mid-Atki<-king. has enhslc~ m the tan tic Conference Champion\'ISTA progum and 15 not cur- ship lasl year and are expected
rently attending ,cbool.
to repeat.
In driving lo the touchdown
Saturday that brought them to
t he lead, 21 - 17, with only two
minutes left, the Rams succc,s•
fully gamblt,d on fourth down
and m~dc lhe short yardage lor,
a fir,t down.

Returning for another fling at
racing through corn (ields and
along rolling hills on the road to
Wolf Rock are Charlie :\fcGuin•
nis as captain, :\like Aaronson,
a strong dependable man. and
Ken Skelly, currently plagued
by blisters.

V.'it

Bill Benesch and Henry Daricek, consistently top performe rs for the freshmen last season. a re expected to fill the next
two spots. Both men have come
through the bea\·y workouts in
good condition.
Garv Pace. a senior who
contributed several points for
the Rams last season, has reentered school after a semesll'r's absence and could oust
one of the two sophomores from
the top fiw positions.
Bevond these six men. the
field·appears wide open. No out-
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CAZZETTA LEAVES URI

for one of these first downs,
pt~~mg the ball (Jn the Dela\\ are 4~ yard line Larry C'as
,•,di pllchrd a strike to Frank
Gcisdmi!n \\ ho ,,. a~ runnin.z ~
J,JbS·Nllern over the center
lie c-nught lhc hall al th~ 21l·
)'Jrd hne. strl'vkin~ thi, last 20
)Md bclwc~n two delc·nd~rs
for .i touchd,,wn
A r,as• ,,iteneplinn by Ed
f' 1 s.ik of a la ,I ml1111lc btd hy
1 c lo · Jf< \\ as tor11 ,,,1,-,:1 ml, 1

H1~h School iu Wandck. Last an oarsman from \\'ashin;;-1.,0Vincent C. Cazzetla, for four season he was assistunt football Lee Uni1·1.;rsity, has t.,ken o,e~
·
t b k tb II
. ch coach al L,tah Stnte
the co:ictuug dutie, of the l'R
years as~1~t.an _ ~s ·c a co,, .
Oedging nell' clul.J. A member
at the Unncr,1t> o! Rhode b- TENNIS TEAM MEETS
of the team that wo:1 lhc• na·
land accepted the head ,·oi,ch.
, .
.
w h
1· 1
'. h d · , the summer 01
Candidates for either the ,·ar- llonat champ1onsl11p :it
11' ·
\ g ; \1 1ur':'.1; Pi ers . team sity or fn:,hmin tennis team : iagton & Lee Ny•trom ro\lc'll
B'asa'·
will m,itt m r(lom ~IO
tomor, last. season !or '.\br1ltt:1
Col11:gt
m,e ti'
,~ s ,\ur,.,
J- mer•ic a 0P
• I\\;•tb··ll
u
•
_
•
t.
1
I row a\krnoon nt •l 111 Keane,• winch Woll the ilad \ aLI re.!,••
.eague.
( Gymna6ium. Competition
h~- ta.
While at URI, C;,zzella as-, gins Friday :1 "in-,t :.IIT in ,,
Ralph Knppt'rman "'"" ,tJrt,istc•d hca_d cuad1 Ernie Ca\\•er- mafeh lube pl11~,·,I on the Kean-1 t·d the cluh on campus, Id' the
Icy Pn•,·1011sly hl• coarlt..J at l')' ,·ourts. folh>11eJ hy a m:.td, llOl\ <'rSII\ l:t 5l YEar \or J (('al'h·
S1•,1t_t1e Fnl\er•ity At thi." hmt> Tu(•~day 11·1li1 l:lr.,nJd, l.'nirer- in~ pu ,Lion in N~w \ orb: .\t
of his appo11ltm('11f lo llw Piper sily at \\alth,1111.
t1i,, eJ 1, s i1cit1al ml•,•tin~ ti•,<
11
post Caz2<•tla ,·eieded an 111, i,
wc,•k, man) IIC\I ricmlu r,,
lut1on of lht.· Beacon lo corn- CREW COACH SELECTED m(i'lly frnhmen ' li,!ill'd 111• tor
ntent on UHi atbli.:t,, s.
I D:ne Nv,tro,n ., gr.ulu~I< the co,,ipcllLou th, fall ,,o
11
FOOTBALL COACH
,~l~dt.· : 11: r.co•~□ ph, .:i,11 1_,,t_:.'.:,:_\\11rd,i1,'s l \ • ~ \\'1Jliarn rt TJ. ~,111, h1rn,cr de•

I

~

'lii-'":
--J:I'"
••..._

standing prospects ha~,e burst
in front during t be practice sessions which began Labor Da~.
A crucial loss to Rhody lhLS
fall is Alan Patenaude, a sophomore who last year was tbe
team's steady number two. man.
He fractured both legs 10 an
automobile accident during this
summer.
Six dual meets, a triangular
meet \\ith PrO\idence Colle,;e
and Brown University at the
p C. campus, and three championships comprise the cr_oss
country schedule.
The ftrst
meet scheduled for the URI
campus, is against Springfield
next Wednesday.
.
Other dual meet~ are w,tb
Kew Hampshire, Northeastern,
Fordham, Massachusetts, Connecticut. The Yankee Conference Championship will be run
No\'. 4 on the Maine campus.
The New England Championship at Bostou No,· l? an~ l~e
lnterrollegiate Champ1onsl11p m
New York Nov 20 will complete
the season.

ll'nmi,
linehad,r-r !or 1 tnlq
Sl.iio:, ha• b,:1·n 8J11,J•,•111t·,l lo tit,,
IJJ:1 l1111lh;,II <,t.,(f fill111g tht•
V:tl,iney t·n•o1, d ti; 1111 r,· 1 na
lion o( Bui, I }IU Ii ,. ho h:1 fJI·

Brown Football Game Warning Issued

q•ptrd ,1 ht"l1 du111I II ..i.d1111 ·
<"on1 hin· Jm 1tlou i1
\ l \ \ 1·an-

t1iin, t'(JllO
¼Ith c•11uJI pf,·d
uunrl} pl I\ t:d 0~ r 111· Pro\ l
cim dcd ~" a,r
CAPTAIN R•vmond Ralnv11le tluuc Sl,nmrrolt, r 111 tt,c \t
r·u t
awl <mt
!Jiut 11, , t,,, lfop1 b P•S• du, ing pr•ttice thh f h111tu: l 'oulil f ·w1fi..:n:11t'"' J .1. ii Ul"
we,k He Ind, 25 other pl•ye,1 i ~nil "1, former u 1 1 111 fv,;t
0
~ompet1ng al lJRt.
1,.,11 ,,,ad, ,t ll1• hop llt•ri.Jnd,cn,

I •·

I

"By mutual agreement between the University
of Rhode hlond and Brown University, students of
either of the two institutions visiting the campus of
the other from today until game time und er other
t~a~ normal circumstances 'Wilt become liable for
d,sc,pl,nary oct,on, This agrt'eme nt is arrongcJ on•
nually bctwet"n the two Universitic, in on effort ••
avoid incidents"

Thomas L Green
Dean of Students

